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C:a:A?"I~S ~. SU'~E:a and JOD A. lIaY, 
doing bus1nesa under the f1~ ~e 
and. style of S'tr~:ER and ::J...Y, So co-
partnerehip, 
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ve. 

SAl DIEGO ROME :~~?AONE CO~Y, 
a. corporation, 

Dofendant • 
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Sweet, Stear.as and Forward~ bY' A. Re Sweet, for 
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Complainants are a co-partnership engaged in the prac-

tice o!' lew ~.the City of san Diego. Defendant is a corpora-

tion engage a in the local exchange telephone. business in the 

CitY' of Sen Diego and adjacent communities in san Diego County. 

California. 
~he complaint a~loses. in e!!ect, that for seve~l 

monthS defend.ant has been f\U'll1sh1ng free telel'hono service t-o· 

many of its patrone and that in the case of such patrons, as well 
as many others, defond.ant has 'been e~vtng.the installation deposit 
of $3.50 prOVided for in Bnlo 14 of de!endant's rules and regul~-

. 
tiona on file With the Railroad Commission. ~he answer denies 

these allegatiOns. 
BU~e l4 of defen~t's rules and regulations as filed 

With the ~lroad Co~iasion on Januar,y 3l, 19l6~ readS aa!ollow8: 
"Rule 14: A cJlarge o-! $Z.SO s:aall be made to .all apl>li-

cants for estab11abment of service, prov1de~ that no 
charge shell be mad.e a'l'l1eante who sign for service to 
be renderod 'by the use of telephone instruments as ~~en 
1::l ;place. 
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WI! a charge of $3.50 has beon made for. the ostablish-
ment of service, this nmount without interest shall be 
ro"t'lJ.%'nod. 'to the subscr:!.bcr in equal m.onthly 1nete.llmGnts •. 
such inst~llclents to be equal to thl3 monthly renta.l eilsrged 
tho service so est~b11shed, the first 1nst~llmont t~ oe 
rf3tu:rned. within fon1-five dsys frol'!J. the date of the com-
~encement of the service; provided, if the subscriber 
discontinues the 3ervice st the same address prior ,to the 
return.of the lsst insta.llment, then the Compt.ny shell 
rot$in the unreturned portion of such charge; provided 
f~ther, tha.t tho e.mount of such c~rge sbl.l.ll in any 
event be ret~rned to the subscriber at the ex;i~tion ot 
twelve mOAths continuous service at the same address. 

ftA charge of $1.00 will be ~de for restoration of 
service when service bas been tempo~ri1y disconnected on 
account of nO~-P&yment,subscriberrs te~porar1 absence, or 
!or'any other r~ason ~or.whieh the subSCriber is res~onsi
ble, except & change in class of service or locat1o~ of 
fs,c111t1es. ' 

wl. SUPERSEDURES. 
~ "A $uperse~1ng subecriber shall be su~rogated to ~he 

rights of the subscriber superseded.. 
"'2. CHb.NGE II~ CUSS OF SERVIC:2, F.b.CII.I~IES. OR CE'JJ.IJGB 
• I.!); tucA.tY.10J.~ O.1l' .l.l\I~~-=,U~~T. 

~AnY euperse~1ng subscr1ber requiring a cha~e in 
cless.of service, f~cilities or change in location o! 
instrument, is subject to the authorized charges for such 
changes. Any subscriber requiring a ChaDg8 o~ loc~tion 
(inside move) is s~bject to the authorized charges for 
such cheJ:lges ,a.t anz, ~ ~ cbanges !!!.~. 

"3. OUTSIDE ~0vI~~ ~~~ES. 
"~he application of this revised Rule l4 nulli~ies 

tho ~resent outside ~oving cbarge. which is hereby abo11s~o~. 
excep-; in c~ses o:f ?rivate Branch Exchal'lges, which chs.rgos 
are to be made in accor~ance with the establis~ed rate 
schedules at any ~ ~ moves ~ ~." 

. 
~he testimoDY" in so :far as material .. shows substantially 

as follows: that defendant is engaged. in the local exobb.nge 
telepho!lG business in the City of San Diego and adjacent commu-

nitios, largel~ in compc~ition with ~he Pacific ~ele~hone and 
~elegraph Co~pany; that o~ or about November 1, 1910, defendant 

emp101ed a woman solicitor at a salar.y of $SO.OO per ~onth. to 
whic~ salary was to be adde~ a co~az1on o! $4.50 for ench.new 
subscriber. ~or tho purpose of scouring new subaeribers for defend-
an'; that the solicitor's method of securing new subscribers fer 
de~endant was to go to ~ pros~eet1ve subscriber and to make an 

~rrangement under which the prospective sub30r1ber mighthavo a 
telephone on defendant's system installed free of charge and 

retained rent free 'tUltil the solicitor should oo.ve secured. as 

patro~ of the defendant'such friends of suoh proepeetive subscr1b-
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er as the subscriber might deSignate; that the so11citorhersol~ 
paid -:0 defendant the 1nstsJ.le.t10n :fee of $3.50 in the case of 

each such subscriber' and. a.lso~ in most instsncee, the monthly 
telepho.:le ren~l to the date of the h~e.ring herein; that under 

this arrangement the solicitor secured over 20 subscribers to 

defen~antJs system and that approximately 20 such subscribers are 

still receiV1ng service fr$e, the monthlY renta.l being :paid by , 

the solicitor to the defendant; tbat So number of the respo~1ble 
officials of the defendant knew of this arrangement and of the 
steps which were being t~en by the solicitor thereunder, but that 

the defenQAnt perm1ttca. the a.rrangement to continue tmtil about 
three ~onths ago, subsequent to the filing of the com~laint horein, 
whe:l. the defendant ordered the solicitor to discontinue tlie prac-
tice for the future. 

. Complai:c.a.nts &over that the a.rrs.I1gement hereinbefore set 

forth constitutes a. discrimination against them snd other sub-

scribers of defendant who have paid the install&tion charge of 

$~.50 30t forth 1n a.ofend&nt'3 Rule l4. and who also ~ay each ~onth 
the telephone rental applicable to thoir part1c~r cl&ss of tele-
phone service as ~re$cribed by defendant's rates on file with the 

Eeilroad Commission. 
I am satisfied from the testimony here~ that the srrange-

~nt hereinbefore set forth was clearly a device employed by the 

defendant and its solicitor for tho purpose of securing new sub-
seriber:e who would not be obl.1ge~ to 'Pay the installation charge 
of $3.50 pres:c:~ by defend.s.nt's rules and regulations and. who 
also,~ttring at least a number of months, would esca.;pe the ~yment 
of defendant's eeteblished local exchange telephono rates. I find 

80S a. fact that this a.rrange me nt' c onsti tuted a. preferonco or n.d:van-

tage to the subscribers who secured the 'benefit of the arrangement 

and a prejudice or aisadvant~ge to the othor subscribers o! de!end-

ant who paid the installation fee ~d the ratesprescr1bed in 
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v1ole.te<t Seet1'on~9' of the Public 'O't:U:tties Aot. which re84s 8.£ 

follows: 
":No public utilit:y shall. 802 to rates,. oharges. 
serv1e&, tac11i ties or in e:tJ'3 other :-respoct. mske or 
grant fJ.'IX1 preference- or advantage to aq corporation 
or person or s'llb~ect ~ eOl"pore.t1on. or p~reo:c. to 
~ prejudioe or disadvantage. No public ut1l1t7 
eha.ll.eeta..'blish or maintain a:tJ:1 'IlXlreaso:a.able' d1fferOll.oe 
as to rates, ehargce, service, faoilities or 1n ~ 
other respeot, either ae botwe~ 1~eal1t1es or &8 
between olasses of serv1~. . ~e C~18810n 8hal~ 
have the pow&r to de'term1ne 8!A'9' question of fact 
arising undor th1e section. " 
All or praet1c~lly all the pe:-8ona who took tel-.phone 

service from ~efendant under the arrange~ent her~befor& set 
forth he.v& now beon aubsari~8 of c1.efend.8nt for such & per104. 

of time that tho- 1:J.stSollat1on oharge of $3.50 would have bee 

returned to them if the'y hs.d orig1ns.l17 paid. the oharge. ~o8e 

persons, however,. are et11.~ reoeiv1ng tele:pho%l.&. service Without 

paj.l'lent 07 them of the regulo.r mont~ ra.te; prescribed by defond-:-

ant's rate e.ob.ed:cl.e. ~ese persons shouldhenodorth P8:7 the 

8etablishe~ rates whiCh are being paid br, all other '~baor1ber8 

, , 

of de:fende.nt WAC> are roce1v1l1g the same class of tele:r;hono serv1ce. 

~e parties did not seek oompetent adVice and ~c~ 1n 

apparent ignorance- of the provisions of the Public Utilities: Aot. 

18 here1nb~fore stated. dofendant d1eoont~ue~ th. ob~ectionable 

p%'aotie~ some thre& months ago. 

I submit the :toll-oWing form of order: 

ORDER 

A public hearing having been .held in the, above· entitled 

proceed1llg, the prooeedixlg having been submitted and being now 

rea~ for d&o1s1on,. 

......... s 
~..!. 



T~ :RAILROAD CO~SS!O~ l'INDS .AS A FAC~ that the :pre.e-

tices described in the o~inion which :precedes this order conat1tut~ 
a preferenoe or advantage to the subscribers of de tend ant who re-

ceived the benefit thereof and subjocted to ~rejud1ce ~ di~dvan

tage the other subscribers o! d~fenaant who paid the rogular~ es-

tablished installation cbsrge and the established =at08 of de!en~t. 

Basing 1 ts order on the fo,regoing f1nd.1ng of !aet and. on 

the other :findings of fact which !lore contained. in the o~in1on which 
~recedes this order. 

I~ IS ~~y ORDE.~ that defendant henceforth cease 

and desist fro~ the practices set forth in the opinio~ which pre-

cedes this o:dor and that henceforth defendant charge and collect 

fro~ all its subscribers the :&tes for t~eir respeotive elasses 
o! service set forth in defendant's rate zcaca~le O~ file W!th the 
~lroad CO~$sion. 

~he !o~eso1~g o~inion and order ~re he=eby approved 
s.nd. ordered filed as -:ho opinion and. order of the Ra1lroad. Co6::d.z-
sion of the State of C~li!ornia. 

Dated. a.t San Fre.nciseo. california, t/his! tt4.da'3 
of June, 19l7. 

,..-",,: HI" . 

............... . " 

COc.:::lise1oners. 
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